In a number of studies it has been repeatedly suggested that the alpha cells of the pancreatic islet would be responsible for the secretion of glucagon. While the results of histological surveys using several cytotoxic compounds were confusing, Fodden and Read(1954) extracted glucagon from rabbits previously injected with cobaltous chloride and synthalin A to support the concept of alpha cellsecretion of glucagon. They also suggested the possible difference in the mode of action of these two compounds on islet cells. Present paper deals with the quantitative assessment of glycogenolytic activity of partially purified glucagon fractions from dog pancreas treated with alloxan, synthalin A and cobaltous chloride, along with several findings on the nature and yield of these fractions.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Extraction of glucagon fractions:
Healthy dogs weighing from 7.0 to 19.5kg were used for the experiment.
Details of preparation of starting materials for extraction were summarized in Table 1***.
Dogs were sacrificed by bleeding from carotid artery under pentobarbital anesthesia. As soon as death occurred pancreatic gland was taken out and frozen immediately by placing upon solid carbon dioxide. In no case starting materials were in frozen state more than 8 hrs. before onset of extraction.
To facilitate extraction the frozen materials were crashed and then minced with meat-grinder.
Method of Sutherland and du Duve (1948) was principally followed, and for further purification isoelectric precipitation and ethanol-fractionation were used. Fraction A with minor glycogenolytic activity was removed from the extract at pH7. 5. After glucagon fraction was precipitated by the addition of 1.7 volumes of absolute ethanol and 2.8 volumes of ethyl ether, the separated precipitate was dissolved into small amount of water at pH 3.7, centrifuged, and then brought to pH6.1-6.2 using dilute NaOH. After standing overnight in the cold, the precipitate was separated by centrifugation and dried in vacuo (Fraction C). Fraction C was then subjected to ethanol fractionation and Fraction E was obtained at ethanol concentration of 85%, after removing minute amount of Fraction D precipitated at 71% ethanol concentration. Fraction E was dried in vacuo and stored in a desiccator. Part of Fraction E was treated with cysteine to inactivate the contained insulin by the method of du Vigneaud et al. (1931) and the resultant fraction was designated as Fraction F.
Not only every precipitate in dried form was weighed but protein content of less active supernatant was also checked colorimetrically by the method of Lowry et al. (1951) in the interest of quantitative consideration.
Throughout the experiment greatest attention was paid for the reproducibility of extraction coditions, especially of temperature, duration and other practical details of each step.
Histological examination: Prior to freezing, a small piece of pancreatic tissue was cut off and was fixed in Bouin's fluid for histological examination.
Gomori's chromium-hematoxylin phloxine method (Gomori, 1939) was employed for the differential staining of the islet cells. Hyperglycemic activity test: The glycemic property of each fraction was examined by injecting intravenously into healthy normoglycemic rabbit with quantities of 2 mg (Fraction E) and 4mg (Fraction F) per animal. The rabbit was fasted for more than 18hrs. prior to the experi- In the alloxan-treated group (A), extracted glycogenolytic activity was found to be nearly equal to or somewhat greater(up to 1. 6times)than the intact group, and this was in accordance with the findings of earlier workers.
In the synthalin A-treated group (S) both relative yield and relative potency were poorer than the standard, and that in total its activity was only half as much as that of the intact group. Pretreatment with alloxan seemed to offset to some extent the glycogenolytic activity reducing power of synthalin A. In the cobaltous chloride-treated group (Co) both the relative yield and relative potency were richer than the control, and the activity totalled was 1.4 to 1.8times over that of the intact group. Although no valid estimate of relative potency in the cobaltous chloride and alloxan-treated group (Co-A) was obtained, experimental data suggested considerably low activity, and if one takes into consideration of the low relative yield it would be fairly asserted that the total activity extracted in this group was far less than half of the intact group.
Because of obvious difficulty, quantitative evaluation of pancreatic islet cell destruction was not attempted, but from the qualitative standpoint it was seen that synthalin A was the more preferential destructive agent against alpha cells than cobaltous chloride and that the latter sometimes simultaneously affected beta cells as well as alpha cells to result in rather general and non-selective degeneration of islets.
Observation of the pancreatic islet in the synthalin A-treated(S)and cobaltous chloride-treated (Co) groups revealed various stage of destruction of alpha cells, while in both cases there were occasionally recognized almost intact islets which survived the treatment.
DISCUSSION
The data presented in this paper and in that of Fodden and Read (1954) show that extractable glycogenolytic activity from pancreas of animals treated with synthalin A is less than that of normal and that cobaltous chloride pretreatment contrarily increases hyperglycemic activity of pancreatic extracts. On the of cobaltous chloride and alloxan-treated group (Co-A) in the present experiment, and further observation will be needed for the proper understanding of the contradictory findings. Inhibition of glucagon-induced glycogenolysis by the co-existence of insulin has been discussed, and Fodden and Read relied upon this in explaining their results on the difference between cysteine-treated and non-treated extracts. Preliminary experiments in this laboratory confirmed glycogenolysis-inhibiting action of insulin, but the degree of inhibition was not so high as to fully understand Fodden's results. Their result on glycogenolytic activity of the extract from cobaltous chloride-treated rabbits, which was nearly equal to the control in contrast to the highest activity after cysteine treatment, can only be explained by the increased deposition of insulin in pancreatic islets in this experimental group. However, this is not likely because their data showed no sign of greater hypoglycemic response of this fraction, and the electrophoretic examination of the corresponding fraction in this laboratory revealed that especially rich content of insulin along with glucagon was unlikely.
As we were aware of inhibition, though not so marked, of insulin on glycogenolytic activity of glucagon, insulin-inactivated Fraction F should have used in the present experiment for comparison of glycogenolytic activity extracted from various sources. Nevertheless, we also noticed of considerable reduction of glycogenolytic activity after cysteine treatment, and it was assumed that the drastic experimental conditions of the process, e. g. precipitation of inactivated insulin fraction from the reaction mixture at 4 per cent concentration of hydrochloric acid, might be destructive to glucagon itself to some extent. For fear of arbitrary loss of glucagon activity by the cysteine treatment, and because Fraction F in the alloxan-treated group(A)was not obtainable, Fraction E was used for the experiment in spite of the contamination of insulin.
Attempts to correlate the amount of extracted activity from any specific endocrine gland to the secretional stasis of any specific endocrine cell of that organ will be met with various objections even if sufficient precautions were taken to the following points.
(1) Quantitative and reproducible extraction of active principle and reasonable purity of fraction to be assayed......The two requisites are in some way con-tradictory. Acquisition of purity of glucagon fraction in the present experiment by repeated fractionation results in accompanied loss of recovered activity, whereas assy of impure fraction is subject to inhibition by insulin and other co-existing principles.Although electrophoretic analysis revealed that the fraction employed for comparative assay were still in impure state, conciliation between purity and quantitative recovery had to be intended.
(2)Quantitative bioassay with objective validity......Original liver slice assay of Sutherland et al. (1948) was subject to large'slice to slice'variation and completion of simultaneous assays of several test samples against single standard was practically impossible. Liver slice-homogenate method reduced the number of determinations necessary to acquire reasonable precision,and the adoption of present experimental design with statistical analysis was realized (Table 3) .
Not only quantitative evaluations of cell destruction caused by the cytotoxic compounds are very difficult to accomplish, but the large variation in individual which is now a well known phenomenon in the case of incidence of alloxan dia- 
